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MASS MEETING TO=NIGHT! 
Air CLOSE HALL. 7:00 P. M. 

RALLY BE:F-ORE: THE: AME:S GAMe. 
THE AMES GAME. broken only by one place kick by Chi

cago. 
Perhaps it is too much to hope for such 

wu"r. Ba A HARD ONIt- AMHS ROOTaRS a result. Iudeed conservatism demands 

COllUNG· that we recognize that Ames has an ell:
ceptionally strong team this year;:and re
cognizing that fact we must also recog
nize that victory will not come without 
the hardest contest we have had this 

The result of the first of the games 
that are to decide the championship in 
lowa this year is very much a matter of 

b 
y~~ 

dou t. Ames confidently expects to win, 
and a telephone message this morning an
DOunCes that about ISO rooters will ac
company the team to cheer it on to anti
cipated victory over Iowa. The Ames 
contingent will arrive Friday morning 
over the B C. R. & N. 

Dr. Knipe's Statement. 
From every point of view the game with 

Ames will be most interesting and good 
clean football will undoubtedly result. I 
have absolute faith that the representives 
of ;the University of Iowa will aquiet 
themselves creditably and however the 
game may result, may be depended upon to 
play their best. The Ames team will 
undoubtedly be as good a team as we have 
played this season and may be relied 
upon to play hard fast football from start 
to finish. Iowa will go into the game as 
well prepared as possible, offering no ex
cuses whatever may be the final score. 

A. A. KNIPa. 

Captain Eby's Statement. 

A glance at the work the Ames t~m 
bas accomplished this year will suffice to 
show that in our first tilt for the cham
pionship we are to meet no m~n antago
nist. The 1. S. C. candidates began pre
liminary work in August and were 
lOOn thereafter practicing regularly un
der Coach Warner, formerly coach of 
Cornell University's team, and the man 
wbo has brought the Carlsle Indians out 
110 prominenUy since he returned east. 
"Joe" Meyers, our old star hall-back 
took up the. work after Warner 
left, and since August lIth, be has been The game Friday afternoon promises 
bending all his wonderful energy to the to be one of. the ~ardest games . of t~e 
last of making the Ames team a cham- season. Thts betng a champlOnsh1p 
pionsbip candidate. game, Ames will play football as their re-

Ames opened the season by playing her I cord this season as well as in. past years 
Alumni a tie game, neither team scoring. show they are capable of dOing. Iowa 
A week later on September 16th the never wins from Ames easily. 

State University Opens. Reception to President MacLean. 
The S. u. r. opens with the inaugura- The following announcement has been 

tion of the new president, George Edwin issued by ex-Governor Frank D.Jackson, 
MacLean,formerly chancellor of the Uni- Charles L. Powell, H. S. Hollingsworth, 
versity of Nebraska. ProCessor MacLean of the executive committee of the Des 
is one of the ablest men in the United Moines local alumni association : 
States today aud the student body were An informal reception will be tendered 
said t~ have shown more enthusiasm at President MacLean by the Des Moines
his reception than on any other occasion Alumni of the State Uni versity, at the 
in the history of the university. parlors of the Savery hotel, from 4:00 t<> 

While possessor of the finest education 5:30 o'clock on Thursday afternoon. All 
the world affords, it having been com- . alumni of the State University are invited 
pleted ill the tirst universities of the old to be present. The reception committee 
countries, his chief characteristic seems to of the Unive.rsity alumni will meet at the 
be hisl ove of the democratic spirit, and his Savery hotel at II :30 A. M., sharp, Thurs
superior executive ability. He wants to day to meet President MacLean at the 
be known, and is known, not as the aris- Rock Island depot at II :40. Every mem
tocratic autocat but as the friend and ad- ber is urged to be present. 
viser of the students. He has asked that The reception committee, above refer
representatives from each class be appoint. req to, includes ex-Governor Jackson, 
ed by the class to confer with him in re- Chancellor Craig, Attorney;General Rem
gard to matters of interest to the class,so ley, Justice H. E. Deemer, and many 
keeping in touch with their wishes. other prominent Iowans. 

One of the fi.rst fruits of his policy of 
conferring with the students is that the 
sophomore and freshmen classes both re
solved against the annual brutal class 
scrap by which the former have always 
welcomed the latter and which, at times, 
beside the injury to person and property, 

.has caused suspensions and expulsions 
from college 

We are glad to see our leading univer
sity standing up for civilization and 
democracy.-Cosmopolitan Oslepath. 

Dental Department. 
Dr. Brock '97 of Lone Tree came up to 

visit at his home and meet old friends. 

Iowa Book on England. 
It is not often that England !lends to 

Iowa for the material for a book about 
England, but this is just what hilS been 
done. Professor James G. Gilchrist, of 
the chair of surgery, Homeopathic de
partment of the Stste University of 
Iowa, has sent to the Bell Publishing 
Company, of Lc..ndon, the manuscript for 
a volume on "English Cathedrals." 
Professor Gilchrist has traveled the 

Ames boys av;nged last year's defeat at Our team will be slightly crippled from 
Panora by rolling up a score of 23-0. A the past hard games, but will be in as 
week later the "cyclones" defeated Cor- good a con~tion as could be expected of 
nt11 32'O, ank the high mark was reached a team plaYlOg a hard schedule. 
on October 6th. wheu they burprised the Every stu~eut should be present. and J. D. C. Davis. '01 was elected to re
west by winning from Nehraska by the show by their prese.nce and enthus.lasm present the Dental department on the 
phenomenal score of 34'0. In a mid- that they want to win. The team will do Hawkeye Annual Board this year. 

week practice game Simpson was next the rest. MORAY L. EBv. For the first time in the history of this 

world over. He bas heen an observing 
and discriminating student, and he is a 
correct and forceful writer. Not long ago 
Professor Gilchrist delivered a lecture 
before the students of Saint Katharine', 
hall on his chosen subject, aDd it was 
considered both a literary and architect
ural treat. Thst bis work should be 
called for by one of the best known Lon
don publishing houses only showl 
natural business apprecialion.-Daven
port Democrat. 

shut out by a score of 18 points. At department the Seniors were forbidden to 
Sioux City on October 14th, the "Cyclon- Manager McCutchen'S Statement go into the Freshman laboratory and 

a" met their first surprise at the hands We ought to defeat Ames by a narrow help the Freshmen in their work. Dr. 
of South Dakota who managed to score margin. They are a strong team, how- Brady says that it makes the instruments 
6 on one touchdown and goal, the Ames ever, and must not be underestimated. of the Freshmen nervous and also the 
ICOn! being II. They nearly shut Minn- They have beeQ defeated but once and Freshmen. 
esola out last week, the latter team scor- that on a fluke. Like ourselves, they The entire Junior class have subscribed 
ing on a fluke. Now, with their team in have shut out four teams, among them· for the Junior annual. 

the very pink of condition they are com- being Nebrask~, whom w~ m~t next f Tourtelot of the Medical department 
iog down here Friday ISO strong to give week. If we Will the game it will only has entered the Junior class. 
Iowa the battle of her life. be by the hardest kind of playing. 

FRlID MCCUTCH1tN. 

One Fare to Omaha. 

Dr. Clark is here giving the Senior 
class technic in porcelain work. 

Universities Sunday Lectures. 
The Y. M. & Y. W. C. A. have this 

year planned a course of Sunday.lecturea 
to be held at the usual Vesper bour of 
the association meetings. The course 
will be opened by Dean Harry Pratt 
Judson of Chicago University at the Con
gregational church, Sunday at four 
o'clock. Dean Judson and Pres. Mac
Lean were fellow stndents at Williams 

Meanwhile, what of ourselves? Although 
OIU'team has not been in training 110 long 
AI has the Ames aggregation, and is con
Itquently probably not in such condition 
AI the latter, nevertheless admirers of S. 
U I.'s'99 team are still confident that it 
can't be beaten. They argue that if 
heavy teams such as those from the State 
Normal and from Rush couldn't succeed 
in ICOring by means of line bucking tac-

Parties desiring to take advantage of 
the one fare rate of '8.15 for the round 
trip to the Iowa-Nebraska game at Omaha 
should not fail to see or write to the 
manager of the football team not later 
than Wednesday November I at noon. 

There will be no school Friday after
noon and everybody twill tum out to 
see us "do" Ames. college and were <lI88OCiated on the facu

Dr. Page '99 of Nichols was in town I ty of Minnesota University for a number 
last week to spend Saturday and Sunday of years. 
at his home. ' During this time, they showed their 

tics and if teams with such fast backs as Stores Will Close. 
Hamill of Chicago and Heater of Penn We the undersigned merchants and ='\ tum. our ends,-how then can I business men of Iowa City hereby agree 

WI h a hgbter team than the first to close our places of business from 2 '45 
:ath mentioned ~nd with no men 88 f88t till 5 p. m., Friday, October 27th, ~n 

e two mentioned last, hope to ac- account of Amea football g8lUe 
~pliah what no one baa yet accomplish- Coast & Son. Bloom & Mayer. 
ed, the d~eat of Iowa? . Indeed ~me are Sueppe1 & Moore, D. F. Sawyer. 
10 MIIqwne 88 to predict a coutinuance Geo. P. Speidel. Lee & Riea. 
01 the record of ihut outa that baa been Cern & to . • • Y UII.,-

Hogan '99 has gone to Nebraska where friendship for the University Young 
he will swing his shingle in the Nebraska Men's Christian Association by 881lsting 
breezes. In the building of the Minneaots Univer-

Thomas Kelly of Oxford W88 a visitor Y. M. C. A. building. Since leaving 
at the clinics yesterday. Minnesota Dr. Judson has refused the 

The official sweater adopted by the 
Athletic Council of Iowa State College it 
a cardinal, with a gold letter. It It ex
pected that 88 • result of thia action the 
former colot'1l of sil ver and black wUl be 
8I1perceded by cardinal and gold. . 

Presidency of Brown University, and of 
Rochester University, and Is at pn!sent 
Dean, and for parts of each year acting 
President of the Chicago Univenlty. The 
Associations are to be congratulated on 
this strong opening of their course. Citi
zen., studeut. and faculty are alike in
vited. 

.-
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The Delphic K~1aiA •. 

I Ihould th~refore be now allowed to "take 

it all back." 

Thil eq>lanltion i, jult a tri8e thinner 

that Prof. Denn,', Ipludge in which he 

advocated that "according to our regula

tiolll 1I011and is an amatuer" when the 

lact' w~ they regarded ablolutely no 

regulation . 

The fairness of the combined efforts of 

. . I, and Grinn~1\ for purity in athle

ticsl boldly ca1\ed into qu lion. The 

1I01\and exponent might with profit be 

cit d to the fact tbat th~ Iowa co1\~ge 

pr b .. been unanimous in apr ing 

ill approb lion of the move m de by 

th two I~ding educational centm Cor 

purity in athletics. 

Th~n, in the face of the above, in addi 

lion to the lact that all the I~ding col

legea have cancelled th.eir engag m nla 

WIth Drake on account of proft~ ion Ji m 

allow d on her t~, it mUlt have tak

en a .upreme amount of "CJ'UIt" on th~ 

part of the editor to print the following: 

"II th~~ had been any evidwce that 

ould throw even the lighCllt IU picion 

on Holland, Drake would not f I that 

th~y had been the vlctims of a d~picable 

and lr~acheroUi plot." 

ThOle Lean •. 

For the palt thr~ w~ka the appear

ance of the campus h.. been .nything 

but pleulng on account of the lallen 
Through a five column .rtlcle on tbe leav . The building process in the BOuth 

"Holland Case" the alhleticeditor of the end 01 the campus detracll sufficiwlly 

Delphic not only heds a great light on from its beauty without the aid of lbi 

athletics in Iowa but is alao enabled to apparent ntgHgence. And beauty is not 

display to remarkably good advantage alone to be con idered. 

the matYelous reasoning power 10 Illfni- The pretence of th!. d~d fotiage hal 

feat lo the atht~t1c department 01 Drake long been a nuisance to the baulalion. 

UniVUllity. The compani~ not only are obHged to 

After Iftlng down the aberrationt of march through a continual cloud of dust 

th.i enthllliaet we te&n1 that Holland'. \Jut the ruatleof the leaves hu been IUch 

conviction wa a .urprise to them. Well .. to make it almost lmpoMible to hear the 

when we coaaider the dastardly tactics commands of the offieen. The leavea 

adopted to clear hlm, this .talement II have now all fallw and why delay In 
not utollishlng. But the editor', efforts clearing them oft the ground. 

to dispose of the evidence in the cue are 
8bootlll, Gallery. 

certaioly unique and remarkable, for the Go and Practice Target and Wing 
Dovelty of their logic if not (or ill vall- hooting at Mongene'. sbooting gallery 
dity. South Dubuque street. 

He dlacUIIU but two of the atIadivitl 8M tile Beet JlaD40liD net .hoWD i.D 
ud the iirat he disposes of by a muterly Iowa City "Til. Btu4t" It Price, 1t..ltIl 

delamallon of the author" character. 6; Co. 

Abusive tatementa.. euily made but Get The Belt Playing Cards. 
they Jall rather Bat without the leut evi

dence to ubetantiate them. 
"The Cedar Rapid Route" 

But what of the aecond? This one, If Playing Cards are the finest fin
true proves beyond a doubt that i h and extra quality. For ale 
Holland is a profesaional. ADd th~ II by agents of the B. C. R. & N. 
every l'eaIOU to believe it ia true. Tbe 

Ry, for IS cents per pack, two 

for 25 cents, $1.50 per dozen. 

Call for them at depot or send 

stamps, coin or money order to 

General Passenger Department, 

man'. vencity in unquestioned ud he ia 

a friend of the convict. All this is ad

miued by the Delphic. Then how ia 

he to reason away the difficulty? Euily' 

He produca a .ubtequent letter from the 

.me .uthor lD which it is plaiu that the 
author bcw not how important it w .. Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and cards 
few Holland to nppf'CIIIJ the facta in the will be St:nt postpaid, 
cue. From these circumstances the 

dear minded editor leeS plainly that thiI ~"')Cr ........... »4C ............ 

w. F. MAIN €0 ., 
Manufacturlnr Jewelers.--____ 

• 
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Warm Ones and All Wool 
Just ~ecelved a New Line 0' 

Fancy Woolens, Suits (f Overcoats 
SEe OUR------

Spec ial Values, Prices $14.00 to $22.50 
This Line i. Worth f:lO .oo to 135.00. Perfect fit Guaranteed. 

CARTER ~ KELLBY, 113 Iowa Ave. 
St~m CI~Roiog and Dyeing. We take care of Your Clotbing"l.oo Per Month. 

Young Mal) Pr.pared ror the 

RAIL WAY MAIL pjofJ POSTAL SERVICE Examinations 
INT8R·STATIt CORRESPONDENCn INSTITUTE. oppollile Y. M. C. A.lowaCllY,low. 

~. __ ...-._Patronize. the. 

Hawkeye Steam Laundry. 
The Only Up-To-Date ~aun4ry in the City. 

tI3 South Cliuton 8t. BlltNIU & SHILLIG. 
A first Class Place of Amasement BOWLING ALLEY, 

Floe Shuffie Board in Connection. 2!1~ & 213~ IOWA AVENUE. 

110 Iowa Ave. c 
Your Clothe. ClcaJlcd. Preaecd, and all Rips Mended •• 110 Shoe •• hlned for '1.00 per month. 

Order. tallen for aultins' and overc:c.l .. fil and .aUar.elioa guaranleed. 

The ao,al Tailor. ClothlllS. M. P. LUMSDEN, Manager. 

NEW MUSIC HITSI 
" ] ust as the Dayljght Was Breaking. " 

Com panion to Just as the Sun Went Down. 
"Just Tell Her I Loved Her Too," by Chas. K. Harris. 

"I'm Glad I Met You Mary." 

Cut This Out and Bring It to us and we 
will g/re you any of the above pieces 
for 20 cents each. 

A. Sunier & Son, 
Jewelry and Musical Store, 112 Washington St. 

".. "mi.anpreaentatioD" in the way of , Wei 

::;:n: :~:.~::~ ~~ I P.gNTING, i. STUDIO Of MUSIC, 
deny the fact .. let forth In the affidavit, 

:~::r~IO-::~::e~\j:~ ; FMtt~ents' J Howard :~oo~~. Directo~ . 
... iporaat of ita import. The COIIcln- , WHY NOT DO YOURS?' HOWARD E. GOODSELL, T Mf!RJORIE E. GOODSELL. 
aioa which he .tumbled acrosa in the' 'Instructor of VOice, VlolIl), Har- Instructor of Plano, Voice. Har-t We , ",oI)Y. Counterpoint. Co",- ",ony. Musical t1lstory. al)d 
coune of his dOWldcringt mUll have been 1 Printed tl>e posltlol), and Instrumentatlol). f!nalysls. 

that, bad the uthorofthe ICCODd affida- t HAND BOOKI I ASK FOR CATALOGUE. 

:~=~b:i::d h:::'shi::: l P~ ~~ens l~b~I~!~St. Close 11011, Second floor, 
ber by .uppt'Clling the truth, ud be ... ,..oO(MCI(oOC .......... ,...,....... Iowa City, Iowa. 

Oall on BLOOM & MA YEH, For Olothinq and Hats. ' 
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Here Is Your Chance 

Waste Paper 
Baskets, 

for 10 Cents, 
This Price is 
Good for One 
Week Only. 

THE VIDETTE-REPOR TER. 

Attention Students!_--... 
If you are aeeking. Pleasure, Ifld you want I Rut Good Time come up to the 

P. J, ~~~8rretor, ~ ~.Minnehaha •• 
Regan's Park. and You Will Have It. 

Remember the uMINNEHAHA," 

Take a Course II) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISH'S 

Ul)lverslty Business College al)d 
Sehoot of 

Sl)ortl)and and Typewrltlnll. 
119 Souih Clinton St. Iowa City.la . 

Smoke the Hanna Filled CigarI 

Hawkeye. 
Bertha Clay 
and Princess. 

Wd by JOHN KONV AUNKA 2071 •. An 

Jryou want Flnt Class Work Done call al 

~ St. James .. _ 

Barber Sbop We save you 20 Pel' 
Cent on all Purchases Y our BI~ Brother /' II 

Iowa Avenue. Two Doors e.st of Post Office. 

L. HIRT, Proprietor. 

5 and 10 cent Store 
118 WASHINGTON ST. 

The Citizens' Savings 
and Trust CO, 

OF lOW A CITY. 

Capital Stock, $,0,000.00. 
A. I!. SWISHER. President. 
C. W. LawI&, Vice Preaidenl. 
C. W. KOOTZ, Secretary and Treuurer. 

TaUST8Il8-AloDZO Brown. H. A. Strub. G. W. 
Lewl .. G. W. Koontz, A. B. Swisher. 

luterell Paid OD Dtposlta. Iotorlga" 
LoeDS on R~al Estale 

Office No. 114 South Clinton Street. 

Patronize the 

,Sing Wo Laundry 
Students trade a specialty. Prices 
very reasonable. 117 Iowa Ave. 

Try WILSDON'S 
Superfine Cl)oeotates and Bon-Bons 
also all klOds of l10me Made Candles. 

3 Doors from postolfice 

0nl)' Six Hours 
Prom Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
It CODltaDtly received fresh by lbpretll aDd is 
IOIe1 at Chicago prices at the Creacent Pharmacy 

W. W. lotoriison, l'ropr., 117 Co\1~,e atreet 

For First Class Board go to 

GRADY'S Restaurant 
$2.50 Per Week. 212 S. Dubuque 

beaders In 
Pine Sho~s. 

We mike a specialty of Fine Footwear 
IIId can be relied upon to please your shoe 
Wlllte. Our leading lintS for men are the 
P10nhelm shoes which sell for $4 and $5, 
the famou. $3.50 Walkover iihoe manu 
factured bv Goo. E. Keith Co., of Camp
ello, Mau' and other good line. which sell 
for $3.00. Our lndiog line. for women 
Irt the famoUi Ultra mlnufactured by 
llloore-SlWer :'hoe Co. of Brock JlOrt, 
II. Y., Ind .. made II) Heyl's fl mou. Im
parted patent cllf an<\ from choice weight 
kid .klna. We 1110 carry the "Julia.Mar
lowe" .hoe whleh we claim to be the most 
perfect Sttln, .hoe ever made. 

Webave the 8nelt repair ahop In town. 

-Th.e
·Maud H Sboe House-

Knew where to get the bl'st Laundry work done when he was an S. U. 1. boy. 
If he didn't tell you when you left for school, just write and ask him or take 
our word for It and send to the 

Old OrIgInal C. O. D. Laundry, 

Kenyon cf Hamm, Props. The White Waioo aod the Blg'Co\lar, 
21l- 2I3 Iowa Ave. Phone 107. 

lowa City" oca} 11)stitUteJ 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, Enll'land, has a record of sixteen 
years experience as a special teacher of stnging (including six years in 
Chicago.) The aim of tbis school is to give the finest vocal lessons in the 
state and instrumental lessons equal to the best. 

Take Your Meals at the ~ 
OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT, 

Board $2.50 Per Week. J. A. LODGE, Proprietor. 
105 €.0bbBGB STRBfiT. 

Heck & E1Jl1Jlol)sJ 
Staple and Fancy GrocerIes 

Special Rates To Clubs, 
Fr,:,lts a . SpecIalty 

Get OUT~~~h~!ef~f~. Buying. 12 S. Dubuque st 
•••••• 

A Nice 

Engraved 

Card is the 

Latest Thing 

100 for $1.00 
--ATTHE--

LOCALS • 
The best ready to wear clothing at 

Bloom & Mayers. 

Call and see our elegant line of fall 
suitings, Slavata. 

Bloom & Mayer carry the best stock of 
Merchant Tailoring Goods in Iowa. 

Iowa City Conservatory of Music, 
23~ Wa.hington Street. 

S. U. I., White Rose, 
and Royal Perfecto 

~Cigars~ 
Are the Best in the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque St. Iowa City, la. 

B0N0VAN BR0S., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 
Gent1~ driving horses for Ladies. First Class 
Equipment for funerals. Stylish drivers and 
rubber tired v~hicle. at reduced rates. 
Cor. CBt>itol aod Washington sIs. Phoue 79 

Thos. Metcalf, 
Dry Goods, Millinery, Furs, Rugs, 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings, 

. Fine Gloves, Hosiery, College Colors, 
student trade solicited. 11' College st 

J3icyclesJ 
Cleaned and enlmeled, Cones, 
axles etc., made to order at W. 
F. RABENAU'S, 215 S Clinton 
Street. 

1_ .......... • .. • .. _1 
FACT AND RUMOR. _aaMao_ ... -._ 

G. E. Stover,'99 was in the city Tues· 
day. 

Henry Korf, L, '911 is practicing at 
Newton. 

Pres. MacLean left for Des Moines this 

Republican "rlntlnl Co., 
WASHINGTON STREET. 

Autumn styles in Hats, both soft and morning. 

.......... ~ ............. . 
THE I<IRJ(WOOD 

Leading Hotel. 
EXCELLENT CUISINE. 

F. P. BURKLE" • PROPRIETOR. 

CONV£NI£N1' TO STUD£NTS 

WHETSTONE & FOLTZ. 

PHARMA€.Y, . 
One Block South of Post Office. 

Drugl, ~iclnel, Tooth Bru.he •. Hair Brushes 
• Soaps, Sponges, Perfumery. Soda Water, Cigafl 

0. STARTSMAN, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware 

Spectacle. a Specialty. 
1"9 Waahlngtoo Street. Iowa City, Iowa, 

CI,ars, Tobaccos and Con. 
fectlonar/es, at the 

Restaurant 
Oppoaite the Rock IsIaoci Depot. 

wachee Sened It all Houn 

A. WOOD, A. M. U. D. S. 

DENTIST. 

112 ~ Clinton 8t. Iowa City, Ia. 

stifi, Coast & Son. 

Take your watch and jewelry to head· 
quarters. John Hands, 9 Dubuque 8t. 

Iowa City J[u.ical College 23~ Wa.h
ington Street. 

All the latest novelties in Neckwear at 
Bloom & Mayer' •. 

We make Mititary Uniforms to meas· 
ure, get our prices. Coast & Son. 

Ueer. of the Weed. 

Wescott, M. '01, is enjoying a visit from 
his father. 

The Phi Delts initiated Shaw,'03 Sat 
urday night. 

Miss Benham, '01 is receiving a visit 
from her mother. 

The Tau Delts will enjoy a dancing 
party tomorrow night. 

Will find the greatest amount of Tobaccos Last week's Nonnalite ran a fnll page 
Pipes, Cigars. etc .• at Wieneke's St. cut of Pres. MacLean. 
James Arcade Cigar Store. The Phi Psis will entertain their lady 

Shines, SC, six for 2SC. at Whittaker's friends at a party Friday evening. 
barber shop. 

Fal1atyles in Neckwear, Coast & Son. Ivy Lane aociety was !¥Iyally entertain ~ 

A fine science is shooting. Finest 
guns at Mongene's gallery, South,Dubu. 
que street. 

When your Witch need. repairing go to 
Price, Keith & Co. 

Try one of Burke's meal tickets. 21 
Meals for $3.00. 

An the latest fall blocks in Hata. in· 
cluding the Celebrated Knox and Stet
sons at Bloom & Mayen. 

Bloom & 14ayer, manufacture their 
Uniforma, they are warranted never to 
fade, are perfect fit and coat no more 
than ordinary ready made Uniforma. 

rOI BIT. 
FurniabedJOOlll' 332 Cor. Court and 

LinD streets. 

W. are IIlIking ladies fine .uitinga and 
jackets. 511vata, The Tailor. 

ed by Mias Dow Wednesday evening . 

Sixty·nine Senior Laws this morning 
pledged themselves to attend the game 
Friday. 

Edson the popular half-back haa been 
elected to represent the Junior Law. in 
the '01 Hawkeye. 

Course tickets reserved on Friday and 
Saturday for the Conwell's lecture,Satur 
day evening at 8 o'clock. 

Chas. S. MacDonald left last night for 
Council Bluffs where he will attend to ad· 
vertising the Iowa-Nebraska football 
game November 4th. 

'l'he Frelhmen made In unlUccetlful at· 
tempt to recover their punch bowl Tua· 
day night by trying to force a Sopho
more to tell who hu it. 

BLUOM & MAYbl..H., Merchant Tailors land Furnishers • 

• , > 



Pour Hesperian girl. bad their picture. 
taken on the central atepa Tuetday. 

MI .. Cora Varney, C, '03, II enjoying a 
visit from her Ii tet, Mits Anna of Mar. 
engo. 

H. A. Mueller who is teaching in the 
Webster City High School is pla,lng cen. 
ter on the footballteatJl. 

Newa from Independence, Iowa annon· 
e tbe d tb of Prank. O'Bri n, a former 
stud nt In the law d partmeut. 

Dr. Patt n, the tatlttleian oC the 
board of control of .tate in tit uti on , wa. 
in hi Del Molnel office lut Friday and 

turd y. 

The prof n, at proCeseon and 
In lnIclon of the Colltgiate d partment 
will b re (t r m t oace a m nth in a 
enenl facully m tin . 

A nU1II1 r<J( LoneTree people have tel 
phoned to. r tary Con\' ne oC tb Lee· 
ure Burtau, d irill to reserve venty' 
liv lecture coune tick.elA. 

MI P.1eAnor rdOll , wbo b 
a prl (or n\' nlty womeD' in dtbatlng 
ialn th city. and will pre cit at the Unl· 
tarian church next unday. 

Attorney barl O. Watkins of Cedar 
Rapid It bapp over tbe arrival in hi' 
home or a little dau bler. Mr. Watkin 

du ted witb the law c1 of I 7, 
Mn. Watkin , fomlerlyM ' Clara Wood 
hat many fri ndt bere . 

A peclmen of a ke1eton of a male autb· 
ropold ape has been add~dlo the {' niver· 
lty Museum. The lpecimen whlcb . 

mounted for display . in a aquattin 
positi n w curd from a New York 
collector tbrough Ule efforts oC Prof 
~ utting. 

At tbe last Senior c1 meeting the 
President appointed the foUo ing chair. 
men of committees: Senior Hop, E . R. 
Mitchell; Social, E. E . RaIl; Athletic, E. 
O. Vat ; CI Play, P. Hunt; Invitations 
Austin Cats. Ceo. Schoonover Wat el· 
ected mana er and W. L. Hoffman, cap
tain oC the Senior football team. 

The Fifty-first Iowa. 
Newa i received that Colonel L0-

per', regiment oC Iowa tighten \I await· 
ing. witb manifest Impatience, the 
arrival of tbe officer who will mu tfr 
them out of Uacle Sam'a aervice. Now 
tbat tbey bave bad a ta tt! of the wt!. 
ClOme wb cb wilt be tb~irl when tbey 
reach their bome .tate, tbey are all 
doubly ,nElou.to Itart forbome. 

Tbe departure of the Fifty· fir t will 
Dot be long deIayed II tbey are to be 
clD mUlterinlt out on Saturday. The 
rqiment w111 probably lean for bome 
witbln two weeki. Go9craor SbAw baa 
arranged for tran'portatioa, .nd tbe 
rqlment will return bome IJI a body, 
"nd disband after tbe reception tendtred 
them I. oyer. 

The tate University baa contributed 
her part to the composition of thil regi
ment and. Dumber of tho.e mustered out 
will probably return to finitb their Uni· 
versity COUr8e. -----

Princeton bas a coach for "try posi-
tion DO the football team. 

Studentaof the University of Minne.ota 
baR lUt.:ribed l500 for athletics thi 
fall. -Ariel. 

An Alcove of Sociology, endowed. with 
fin bundnd dollars is to be placed in the 
library at Cornell Univenity. 

A new col1ege paper calJed the Univer
aity Courier, baa been put in the field. 
It is devoted to the iJltensts of the pro
poeed American University.t Wubing
ton, D. C. 

Mr. C C. Fisher will open • new bar
ber shop November lit at d S. Clinton 
street, in the building recently vacated 
by Cub & Coldren. Hr. Pltber is a bar
berof several yean experience and will 
meet with I1lcceaa in hie new sbop, 

Blotters free to ltudtJIta, Johu Hands, 
r Dubuque atreel 

THE ~DKTTE-KKPORTER 
• 

Lamps and Lamp Shades, 

Stationery and Tablets. 

Combs and Bru hes, 

For about half pric you 

bave to pay other tor . 

Callaod Examla. them. 

The Wide Awake 

E>epaptment Store. 

119 COLLEGE STREET. 

Mal<er. of 
COLLEOIATE C~PS. 

OOWNS AND HOODS. 

f{enlll)Q or 
CflPS ond OOWNS 

A SPECIALTY. 

CLASS CANES. 
COLLEOE FlfICS. 

CLASS STflTIONARY. 
COLLECE SPECIALTIES 

WI C, URN' CO" 
"II E Fifty Sevel)th St .• 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Joseph P. Spevacek, 
SHOEMAKER. 

RCpilrlDa donc with Nutaeu .nd Ditpatch. 
All Work Cuanolecd. 

¥tt~New York Bakery 
Forthe Be t 

Pies and Cakes. fresh Bread 
Always on band. 

SOUTH DUBUQUE STRaET. 

Dancersl 
---Cetthc 
Mfj~INE ORCHEST~A 

TO PLfjY FOR DANCES 
MIl.t. D . H Leader. 

Osteopathy. 
I Will be Glad to KHt and JtxplaiJl our 
Kethoc1 of TreatmeDt to all who wuh to 
BoDettly lDyeati,.te it. "JtDJDiJlatiOD 
free." 1. J'.lliDear, D. O. O1Ilce 113 K. 
CllDtOD Street. 

11 '" WIlt tk ~ 

.. Groctrits .. 
Vou Will Patronize. 

S. L sa.m., 131I11A11eto. Strut, 

FOOTBALL 
Sui t, Head Ham • Shoes, 

uard , Etc. 

BOXING GLOVES 
From 5 to 17.00 Per Set. 

PUNCHI G BAGS 
From 90c to 16.00 Each. 

Gymnasium Suits, - 90 cts. 
Gymnasium Shoes, - 60 cts. 
Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, 

Whitely Exercises, etc., 
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing 

Tackle, Athletic Goods. 
end for 400 Pag Catalogue. 

W. P. Chase Co., 
616, 61 , 620 Locu t, 
315,317 eventh, 
415,417 ixth Ave, 

DE MOINES, JO"VA. 

The New St, James, 
IOWA OITY IOWA. 

Rates la .oo .nd $a.~ per day. Steam 
helt, electric hgbt and baths. 

Headquarters for univer ity alhletic leams 
O. P. FINNELL, Prop. 

EUCUD AN"" •• I'r.<. P. A. Ko .... C. n. 
1) • • '. " ........ V. P,eo. ). C. ""T~'.' Alt. Guh. 

IOWq CITY STATE BANK, 
IOWA ('ITY. IOWA. 

or. Colle.e Ilnd Chlltn, ." .. 11. 
COl(ltal Stock. S6!?IOOOOO. 

D, .... ctOrS:-Euchd andeno. \vm. Mu·,-r. D. F. 
lla..,.er.1. W. R.cb .• '. D. Lind Icy. ..: F. 1.1.pl'. 
&dwin If. W,IIOD. S. W. Mercer.} .... le .. ~. 

J.W.CALTA,~ 
Bicycle Repairing 
and Livery. 

All Work ",a ranteed. Wilt (urnllh a whe.1 
wbll. youra II re~lred. * South Dubuque SI. 

BEST DINING CAR SERVICE 
IN THE WORLD 

Take Big Five 
To Denver Colorado Springs 

ar)d Pueblo 
ITS EQUIPMENT 

CoONt. of n .... aod luxurlous library. Buffet 
molle ..... Pullman .Ittpen and free rttlioior 

cbaircara. 
In Every Respect the Best 

Writ. for the aummer book "lIIaolton and the 
MouJltaiol " 

JOHN BBASTlAN, G. P .• A. 
Cbica 10, Ill. 

CE:RNY & LOUIS, 
University 8001e Store, apposite €ampus, 

T Book {
MEDICAL TARL 1 . 

• DENTAL, STATION£RV, ext s. PHARM C£tJTlCAJ., FOU TAl PtNS. 
COLLt:CIATK. MAGAZINES 

Come and Try Cor. a"rlln,tOllllnd Gllben Sts. 

m. D. malone, 
PRACTICAL 

a ~utter anb 
i CLatlor. 

Students Trade SoJicited. 
113 WUhlnpn Street 

Stude 011 of he Uolvenlty IIDd other ldloola 
may enler Ion oDe or more boura 'per day a.4 
take Peomao.hlpl Book·keeplor Shorlh.od fir 
aoyof the braocne. we teac:h. at rea_bl. 
ratea. Call or wrilt for catalOJUe. 

J.II. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Department of Lake Porelt Vain""", 

ATHBNABUM BUILDING. 
HOH THOll . A. MO.AN. LL. D .• Dean . 

Degree of Bachelor of Lowl co.le""d On those who 
complete th, three yu .. course •• Usl.ClOry to tbe 
".culty . ~II ... gradu.te. who have • ufficl.nt 
amount 01 credit in le"allludl .. m.y be .dmitted to 
.dv~need ''''Drl,nl. Arroniementa made for lupple 
mentina: preliminary education . ummer w urte 
durinl rnonthl of)un. ond)uly. For further inlot"" 
allan adclrClll ,h. Secrelary. 

ELM£K f: B~RRE1T. L.L. B .• 
'SO'. '00 Wuh,nlton It, Chic&co. 

@VER&@: 
OFFER SPECIAL 

Inducements to Students. 
18 1-2 Clinton St. 2nd Floor. 

JOSEPH · GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS lXPOIITION, 1888, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXP06lTlOH AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

capital City Commercial College 
AND 

Capllal City Scbool of SbortbaDd. 
OES MOINES, IOWA, 

Tbe leading bu ine .. training 8cllools of the 
..eat. Rndorled by the teach"rs and bualne .. 
mcn of Iowa. Th. be I ltache .. employed In 
all branches. Good board at $2.00 per wctk. 
Olher "p' niel real1nabl.. Send for catalogue 
10 MSRAN & MCCAUl.:QV. D •• Moloes, Iowa. 

I'et.r A. D~y. Pres. G~o. W. Ball Vice Pre .. 
Lo.ell S .. I her. C..h. }oho !.a.hek; Aa' t C.ab. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAl. $100.000.00 SI.IRPI.I.IS. $30,000.00 

DIISCTOIIS. 
Peter A. n~y. Geo. W. Ball. Mra. E. F. Peraon .. 

A. N. Currier. 1. T. Turo~r, C. S. W.lch, 
R. Brad .. ay. 

Kriz, THE 
TAILOR 

Ch.ap< land Best Place iu 1'0100. Repalrlq 
Neally Don~. lt8~ Wuhingtoo Sl. 

Kent College of Law 
)(ARSHALL D. BWBLL, L.L. D .• M. D. DeaJl. 

Tbree Jean course I.ading to degree of LL. B. 
Improved metbod. of uoillng Iheory 

and practice. The 
School of PJ'ldice i. the Ludiog Peature. 

Evenlojl se Ion. of I~n hOll .. " week for eadl 
cia.. ludenu CIIn be oclf"upporling wblle 
studyl!'l. For catalogu •• address 

W· F. MOMEYER, L.L. 8., SEC'Y. 
618 Albland Block. SA) Clark st.. • Chlcaro, nt. 

N 




